
 
 

Steps to View Your ACCESS PD History in Chalkable (STI-PD) 
and Submit Attendance Review Requests to the ALSDE 

 

 

If you have any questions or need additional assistance, contact your ACCESS UA Support Center 
by phone toll-free at 1-866-591-9998.  

 

1) Login to Chalkable PD online at https://pdweb.alsde.edu/PDWeb/login.aspx. 
 

2) From your HOME tab, click My History from the navbar to view submitted training history. 
 

3) Locate the ACCESS PD session(s) in question. 
a) If the Status column of the ACCESS PD session(s) in question displays ‘completed course’ then 

email the: 
1) PD Title(s), 
2) Title No(s)., and 
3) Session Start Date(s) 
 
to Jim Holliman at jholliman@ccs.ua.edu for addition to your UA Support Center PD record (and 
stop here). 
 

b) If the Status column of the ACCESS PD Session(s) in question displays anything other than 
‘completed course’, then the ALSDE did not award you attendance credit(s). 
 
In order for the ALSDE to award attendance credit, each participant must complete the 
following three (3) requirements during the same calendar month: 
 
1) Attend/Complete the entire PD session. 
2) Submit the discussion post under D2L’s CAST Assessment > Discussions, and check back 
within 48 hours to ensure Dr. Regina White has signed off on your post. 
(If you have any questions regarding discussion post approvals, email Dr. White at 
rwhite@alsde.edu to resolve the issue(s) before the calendar month concludes).  
3) Enroll in the PD session created by the ALSDE in Chalkable. 
 

c) If you did not complete all three (3) requirements above for the PD session(s) in question, the 
ALSDE will not award credit in this instance. 
 

d) If you did complete all three (3) requirements above for the PD session(s) in question, then 
email the: 
1) PD Title(s), 
2) Title No(s)., 
3) Session Start Dates(s), and 
4) Optionally, any rationale you care to include in support of your attendance review request 
 
to Mr. Nuncy Rembert at nrembert@alsde.edu for the ALSDE’s consideration.  
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